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Twas the night before Christmas,
when all through the house not a crealute was stirring, not
even o mouse

The stochings were hung hy the chimney with care,
in hopes that St Nicholas soon would be there.

The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
while vhions of sugar-plums danced in their heods.

And momo in her kerchief and I in my cap had just
settled oar brains for a long winter's nap, when out on the
lantn there arose such o clatter, I sprang from my hed to
see whot was the mntten Away to the windou' I llen, lihe a
flash, tore open the shutters and thren' up the sash.

The moon on the breast of the nent fallen snow gove
a luster of midday to objeds below.

When what to nry wondering eyes should appear, but
a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer, with a little old
driver so lively and quick I hnen, in a momcnt it must be St
Mch.

More rapid than eagles his coursers they came and
he whistled and shouted and called'them by namc, uNolr,

Dasher! now, Dancer! nmu, hancer ond Vixcn! On,
Comct! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of
the porch, to the top of the wall! Now dash oway, dash
mtoy, dash oway oll!"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane tly,
when they med with an ohstacle mount to the sky. So up
to the house top the coutsers they tlot, with the sleigh full
of toys, and St Nicholas too.

And then in o twinhling I heard on the roof the
prancing and pmting of each little hoof, As I drew in my
head and was turning around, down the chimney St.
Mcholas camewith a bound

He was dressed all in fur from his head to his foot
and his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot

A bundle of toys he had tlung on his hach and he
looked lihe a peddler just opening his pach. His eyes hout
they twinhled! His dimples hon, nerry! His cheehs were
lihe roses; his nose lihe o cherry. His droll little mouth
was dra*sn up like a bow and the beard on his chin was as

white as the snow. The stump of a pipe he held tight in his
tedh and the smoke it encircled his head lihe a wredh.

He had a broad face and a little round beUy thot
shook when he laughed lihe a bowl full of jelly. He was
chubby ahd plump; a right joAy oH elf, and I laughed
when I saw him in spite of nEself, A wink of his eye and o
twist of his head soon gave tne to hnow I hod nothing to
dread

He spohe not a word, but went straight to his worh
and lilled all the stochings, then turned with a jerh, and
laying hisftnger oside of his nose, and giving a nod, up the
chinney he rose.

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
and away they allflot lihe the down of thistle. But I heard
him uclaim, ere he drove out of sight,

uHappy Christmos to all, and to oll a
good night! "
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The November 14, 1998 Board
Meeting was held in the Library of the
Mailin Luther School on Glenrosa.
(Location changed from Fireside
Room due to scheduling conflict.)

Minutes from the October Board
meeting were approved as written.
Treasure/s reports for the General
Fund and 301 Grant were approved
as submitted.

Meth House Update - Defendants 3
and 4 have had their hearings
pos{poned to January 1999.

Smithns Store Update - Smith's Food
& Drug Centers' Price Rite Store has
delayed their opening date to
December2,1998.

"l'm Board" Buttons - A motion was
made and approved to appropriate
$35.00 plus tax of General Funds to
20 buttons. These will be worn by
Board members at all events and
meetings to help neighbors identiff us
more readily.

New Neighbor Packets - We need
more copies. Up to $50.00 from the
General Fund was approved to
purchase paper, large envelopes and
labels. Stacey Ayers will get copies
printed.

Stationary - Secretary reported that
we have envelopes but are out of
stationary. Up to $10.00 of the
General Fund was approved to
purchase a ream of paper to match
the envelopes. We have the
letterhead/logo on disc so will not pay
to have the letterhead printed.

Neighborhood Restoration Project
- Distribution of $20,000.00 from fine
levied on Adult Bookstore in the
WestwoodNeighborhood. Deadline

for submitting a project is 11/30/98.
Westwood has two projects:
$10,000.00 toward building a
neighbofiood park and $10,000.00 for
Projec{ Wake Up (a program in
conjunction with the Phoenix Police
Department to lrake up" children to
the dangerc of drugs and gangs).
This would be an addition to existing
after school activities. We will write a
letter to the Projec{ committee
supporting Westwood's request.

301 Block Grant 1999 - Jeannie and
Betty reported back to the Board on a
meeting that took place between the
Bel Air 301 committee, Martin Luther
School and American Evangelical
Lutheran Church officials. We met to
discu*s the possibility of jointly
applying for Block Watch funds in
1999. We will meet again in
December along with the Gampfire
oryanization to discuss these ideas
further.

GAIN/Fall Festival - Committee
chairman Stacey Ayers reported that
thank you letters have been sent to all
who donated gifls for door prizes and
the costume conte$.

Curbside House Number Painting -
Jeannie Garcia submitted a proposed
schedule for the project. Weather
permitting, the committee should be
finished in March 1999. They will
have painted approximately 315
house numbers when completed.

Volunteers - Bob McBane has jointed
the 301-1999 committee. Board
memberc Todd Brueshoff, Laurel
Moran and Rick Jackal have signed
up to organize the Spring election and
generalmeeting.

The next meeting will be Saturday,
December 12, 1998, 9:00am in the
Fireside Room.
Meeting was adjoumed at 10:1Sam.

dadlinefor submltting
for the January Newsletter ls
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The Bel Air Neighborhood Association
puHishes the Bel Air Neighborhood
Communicator monthly. Many thanks
to all of the volunteers in Bel Air that
make this project possible.
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lil35 N. lOth Drhrc
Plroenlx, AZ 86015
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ASSOCIATION BOARD

President
Anna Blevins (2000)
4225 N. 15th Drive
26&6340

Vice President
Jeannie Gercia (2000)
4110 N. 16th Drive
26/-€/.13

Treasurer
Jack Redmond (2000)
1722W. Devonshire
241-1633

Secretary
Betty Dales (2000)
4235 N. 16th Drive
26$4856

Members
Stacey Ayers (1999)
Tom Bentley (2000)
Todd Brueshoff (1999)
BillHeedy (1999)
Rich Jackal (2000)
Maureen Kelly (2000)
Bob McBane (1999)
LaurelMoran (1999)
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Your neighborhood (quasi) business,
The Bel Air Neighborhood Association
is having a difficult time doing
business as usual. We need
STORAGE. We do not have an
office or a storage space to store all
of the supplies, equiPment, etc. we
have accumulated through the years.
Presently 'youf neighborhood
possessions are being stored at Board
Member's homes. This worked in the
past, but we have accumulated more
STUFF than we have room to store.
We definitely need a neighborhood
office, storage room, shed or even
closet.

I am asking you to Please helP us find
an inexpensive or free storage
facility. lt could be a room or a closet
in a neighborfiood business, a storage
shed in your back yard, or a guest
house that you are not using.

lf we do not find spaoe soon, we may
no longer be able to store "leftovers"
for future events. "Leftovers" we
presently have are plates, utensils,
cups, napkins, handouts, decorations,
banners, signs, pourdered drinks,
paper and balloons. Other items we
presently store are a sign-in book,
photo album, copier, copier cabinet,
file cabinet, weed ealer, hedger, 3
sprayers, 8 tables, 2 scanners, cell
phone, a-frame signs, banicades,
T-shirts, etc.

We really need storage space! lf you
cannot help us, please try to find
someone who can. lf You are a
neighborhood business or know a
business owner who can helP, Please
let us know. Call the hotline at
392-8338 and leave a message or call
any Board Member. By storing
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION ITEMS we save You
and the association money! Please
help us do business as usual.

Positive
Good location

Balloons are eye-catching and
attractive

Food and music was excellent
How about MichaelAlYn singing?

Perhaps altemating with the Young
lady who sang this year?

Cake walk is always a winner
It was nice to see the police officers

and talk with them.
For all who attended it was a very

pleasant, neighborly aftemoon.

For Ne4 Year
Shorter hours! 3:00 business
meeting; 3:30 - 5:30 Festival. Finish
all events in the daylight.

Schedule several events at the same
time. ^ This gives people a choice of
what they wish to see or participate in
and shortens the hours.

There is a need for events just for
children. Events should be divided
accoding to age.

Deliver a special flyer to the
neighborhood several days before the
event.

It is well worth the time and effort to
continue the festival for another year
or two, at least to see how the
attendance holds up.

Connie's Comer

. ,Qurips, Quofes & Questions r':

Too many pple gat their,exercise
by jumping to conclusiofis, running up
billJs, : strgtcttillo the.,'truth,',bffding
over,.bqcs $;,JyJnd down on'tf!€r,io!,
$idesto,pp,iag thGir, :.respqryi ility, and
pushing their luck,
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EVENTS

Dec. 3.f, Fourth Annual
Renaissance HolidaY Fare - Part of
the Phoenix APS Fiesta of Light
Celebration; food by A.J.'s, Duncan
Family Farms, Stout's Cider Mill and
more, chefs doing demos and offering
samples, arts and fashion, comer of
Central & Washington, Phoenix,
257-8819

Dec. 4, Holiday Tree Fest - An
exhibition of brightly decorated trees
appearing in downtown Peoria;
festival includes carolers, Kountry
Krafis fair, entertainment, door prizes,

hayrides, food vendors and more,
Johnny Osuna Park, Peoria,
979.3601.

Ilec.4-6, Tempe.Fall Festival of the
Arts - More than 500 fine artists and
fineftraditional craflers, KidVille, food
vendors, live bands, beer and wine
gardens, Holiday Zone, Arizona
Avenue featuring local Arizona artisils
on Tempe's Mill Avenue, %7'4877.

Dec. 5, APS Fiesta of LighUElectric
Parade - Enjoy more than 80 lighted
parade entribs, Central Avenue,
Phoenix, 534-3378.

Dec. 5-19, Fifth Annual Living
Nativity - Every Saturday, real sheep,
cows, chickens, donkeYs and more
bring 'Away ln A Mangef to life for
you and your family, Crow's Dairy
Farm, Tolleson, 936-4435.

Dec. 12, Holiday Magic - The Mesa
Symphony Orchestra offers families a
delightful medley of popular holiday
tunes, sponsored by the CitY of Mesa
and Target Stores, free admission,
Mesa Amphitheatre, Mesa, 897'2121.

Ilec. 15-30, The Nutcracker
Presented by Ballet Arizona,
Symphony Hall, Phoenix, 381-0184.
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Because you are an APS customer,
you cen receive a reduced rate on
tickets to six Phoenix Goyotes home
games at America Wes't Arena:

BeI Air
Business Owners

& Neighbors
Our next Neighborhood
Association General Meeting will
be on Tuesday, January 19,
1999 at 7:00pm.

After our general meeting, which

STARDUST
BUILDING SUPPLIES

A non-prdt oryanEatiur

Stardust Building Supplies is a great
new way to buy building materials.
Because all ol our inventory is
donated by
distributors,

manufacturers,
homebuilders,

remodelers and individuals, we're
able to sell it to the public for 50o/o to
80o/o off retail. Then, our net
proceeds are donated back into the
community, to groups like Habitat for
Humanily, and Christmas ln APril.
Our store offers 25,000 square feet of
new and recycled building materials,
including lumber, doors, windows, tile,
carpet, light fixtures, paint, hardware,
bathtubs and more.

Come in and see how our tools can
make a difference in your world.

3840 N. 28th Avenue
Phoenix, Arizona 85017

(28th Avenue, lust louth of lndhn Schoolf

To donab or volunteer, call
(602)604{605

Dec.20 1f,I) PM NY lslanderl

Jan. ll 7:CD PM BtfElo

Feb.6 1:G) PM Chicagp

ilar. 13 7:C) PM Anahdm

Mar. 15 7:fi) PM Carolina

Apr.g 7fi)PM Nstwille

Neighborhood Association will be
holding a CRIME & FIRE
PREVENTION PROGRAM. WE
are asking neighborhood
businesses for their participation
and support of this project. We
are seeking a cash donation of
$5 or more from each Bel Air

will include
NOMINATIONS,

Business to help
safety devices to

BOARD
the

purchase
raffled at

You can purchase a $28.75 ticket for
just $25.00 or a $9.50 ticket for just

$6.50.*

lnclude the following information with
your oder:
1. Your check or money older

payable to Coyotes Tickets.
The game date.
The number of tickets you are
odering.
Whether ordering $25 or $6
tickets.
Your retum address.
Your phone number.

Send your order to:
APS Appreciation Night

Phoenix Coyotes
Cellular One lce Den

9375 E. Bell Rd.
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

or call
(602)47&5600

' All tickefs arc sulia;t to adhulity and sorne
seats may be limited view.

this meeting. Your generosity
and support will be greatly
appreciated. All businesses and
individuals that contribute will be
formally thanked in our February
newsletter. Donations can be
mailed to The Bel Air
Neighborhood Association at
4235 North 16th Drive.

Hi Neighborsl
I am pleased to announce that I

neighborhood

me for vitamins, herbs, skin
and safe

deaners.

products are 1

'll love them or
back!! Also call me for

and lucrative

SHARON BARGER 271{.230

us
be

2.
3.

1.

5.
6.

Bel Air Neighborhood Association
Financial Status

Balance as ot 11122198

General Fund $l,/t01.38
301 Grant j2,022.81

Please remember that g)1 Grant Fund money
can only be us€d for iterns specified in contac't

written at time of Grant.
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